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T T T | S Majesty having granted a Cqmmiflion to 
X j seven Knights Companions of the wast Noble 
Ordet of tbe Garter, giving Power to them or to any 
tworarmore* ofthem, to install the RightHonourable' 
the^ Earl of Scarborough* and the Lord Viscount 
Townshend Knights lately Elected into that most 
Honourable Ti*at?rnit*y,> and to proceed therein and 
perform all Ceremonies which are required by the 
Statutes -and Ordinances of that Qrder ; th? two 
Knights Elect came so the GTeat Chamber in the 
Lodgings of the Dean of Windsor this Morning a-
bout Ten of the Cl ck, apparelled in thc Under Ha
bits of the Order, carrying their Caps adorned with 
"Feathers in their Hands: Soon afterwards came thi
ther five of the Commissioners, hereafter-named, 
all of them robed in the compleat Habits and with 
tbe Ensigns of the Order. Then the Alms Knights 
being in their proper Mantles going two and two, 
bej»tin the Procession towards the Chapter-House, 
and were followed by the Prebends in their Man
tles, next the. Officers of Arms in their Tabarts, then 
the two Knights-Elect a-breast, after whom the Offi
cers of the Order, that is the Senior Prebend being 
constituted Deputy to the Register,having on his Right 
Hand Garter King ot Arms carrying the Sovereign's 
Commission, and on his Left the Gentletnan-Ulher 
carrying the BlackRod, wearing their Crimson Sat-
tia Mantles and the Badges of their Offices ; then the 
£ve Knights Companions Commissioners, the Juniors 
in the Order going first, viz. 

The Duke of Rutland single, 
The Earl of Lincoln having the Duke of Grafton on 
' hii Right Hand, 
she Duke of Newcastle with the Duke ot Dorset 

on his Right-
Having thus entered into the North lfle ofthe Cha

pel, the A'ms Knights, Prebends, and Officers of 
Arms, made a Stand in their proper Distances be 
yond the Door of the Chapter-House, the Knights 
Elect retired to Chairs placed (or them in the Pas
sage behind the Altar, and the three Officers of the 
Order went into the Chapter-House : The Knights 
Commiflioners upon their Entry therein seated them-
(c-lvies* according to Seniority and the Situation of 
their Stalls in the Chapel-; when the Commission be
ing presented with the usual Reverences, and other 
-due Ceremonies performed, Garter was commanded 
to c6nduct the Earl of Scarborough to the Door of 
the Chapter-House, where his Lordlhip wa^received 
ty the two Junior Commissioners and introduced be
tween them, and the fame Method was observed 
With relation to the Lord Viscount Townshend, who 
were then respectively invested with the Surcoats of 
the Order, during which Time the proper Admoni
tions were given them; and these Knights Elect re-
oiained iu the Chapter-House, while a Procession was 
made into the Chapel to offer the Hatchments qf the 
Duke of Richmond and of the Earl of Oxford and 
Mortimer the late deceased Knights, which was per
formed in the following Manner. 

The Poor Knights entered two and two, and be
jng come to the Middle of the Choir made their 
Reverences all together, first to the Altar, then to
wards the Sovereign's Stall, and proceeded up to the 
Rails which encompass the Altar, where they placed 
themselves on each Side; which being done, 

The Prebends entered in the fame manner, and 
Hood all of them below the Poor Knights, excepting 
two of them who went up to the Altar. 

The.Officers of Arms entered in the like manner 
and stood below the Prebends on both Sides. 

The Officers of the Order came next, with the 
fame Ceremonies, and stood before their own Seat 
or-Form-

Then the fiye Knights Companions present enter
ed one after the other singly, because thc Knights 
who were their Companions in the opposite Stalls 
were absent i- the Junior entering first, and making 
his &evcr-ences in die Middle of the -Choir to 
Hie Altar and then to. the Sovereign's Stall, re
tired and stood in the Area ot the Choir under 
bis Banner, who having thus placed himself, the 
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next ifcnight 'did jiif same, whish twas repeated- bj1 

ai] tfiefe Knightj singly according to -the Sifuatidh 
oi- their respective Stalls, and then "the-Banners^ 
Swords and Helmets os' the t*o deceased IJ.nig.htS 
were offered with the usual Ceremonies And Solemni" 
ties by these Companions, viz. , 

1"*he Duke- of Richmond's Banner by the Dfike ot 
Dorset on the Right Hand and th'e Pujte df New
castle; -his'Sword b? the Duke of Grafton on tfrej 
Right and Earl of Lirftoln, his Helmet by the Dusts 
as Dorset on the Right and thi" Duke Of Jutland. 

The Earl of Oxford's Banner by th'<f Duke of Dor
set on the Right arid the Duke of Newcastle, hit 
Sword by the Duke of Grafcon on the Right and the 
Earl ot Lincoln, his Helmet by the Duke pf Dorset oa 
the Right and the Dukeof Rutland. 

Which being performed, the Knights CompaniohS 
retired under their respective Banners*, and alter due 
Reverences made, the Return to the Chapter Houle 
was in the Order specified above*, and from thence a 
Procession was again made into the Qhoif in the fam« 
Manner, save only, that Garter, being in the Mid-j 
die between the Deputy Register and the Black-Rod, 
carried cuA H Velvet Orimfon Cushion edged and 
taffelled with Gold, the Mantle, Hood, George AjS*-
pendant to the Great Collar, and the Book of Statutes 
to the Desk ofthe Seat below the thirteenth Stall on 
the Sovereign's Side, designed for the Earl of Scar
borough, and the Knights entred into the Chapel with 
the accustomed Ceremonies, 

The Duke of Rutland, 
The Earl of Lincoln, 
The Duke of Gratton, 

The Duke of Doiset on the Right and the Duke of 
Newcastle, having between them the Earl ot Scar
borough habited in his Surcoat and carrying his 
Cap in, his Hand. ., 
The three first named Junior Knights retired under 

their respective Banners, and the two Seniors con
ducted the Knight Elect into the Seat where Garter 
had placed tbe Cushion wjth the Ensigns ot the Or
der; there the Knight Elect laying his Right Hand 
on the New Testament to*bk the Oath for the Obser
vation ofthe Statutes ; which being done, these twq 
Commiflioners theme? conducted him intft his Stall, 
whefe he was by them invested with the Mantle, 
Hood, Greac Collar, and* George, -whilst the Regi
ster read rhe usual Admonitions in these Cafes, and 
th-e CDrtiiflissi'oners delivering to him thd Book of 
Statutes, placed the Cap on his Head, and seated him 
in his Stall, who making his Reverences tothe Altar 
and then towards the Sovereign's Stall, the Com
missioners embraced him and congratulated him, and 
leaving him in his Stall descended into the Area of 
the Chapel and stood under their Banners with the 
accustomed Ceremonies. 

Then the Alms Knights, Prebends, Officers of 
Arras, the Officers ot the Order, and the Knights 
Commillioncrs returned to the Chapter-House, and 
from thence proceeded again into the Choir, where 
the Lord Vucount Townfliend was with che fameCe-
reijionies installed in the thirteenth Stall of the 
Prince's Side. " 4 

During all this time the Organ plaid ; then Divine 
Service was begun, and the Offertory Sentence being 
read, the Poor Knights made their Reverences and 
ranged themselves on both Sides as near as they could 
to tbe Rails ot the Altar, the Officers of Arms did 
the fame, and Garter rising from his Seat, made his 
Reverences in the Middle of the Choir, and sum
moned the Lord Viscount Townshend and the Earl o£ 
Scarborough to descend together, who having made 
their Reverences in their Stalls came down into the 
Choir, where meeting they again made their Reve
rences together and went to the Places Undet theif 
Banners; in like Manner all the other Knights were 
summoned, the Juniors of them first, who descended 
all singly, because their Companions were absent, 
and stood likewise under their Banners. 

All the Knights thus standing under their Banners, 
the two eldest Officers of Arms repaired to the Duke 
ef Dorset the Senior Knight, gnd conducted him to 

the 
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